
Hi Lunada Bay families,

The countdown is on for Lunada Bay Elementary’s PTA Parent Social, Cabo Azul – a night of community,
connection, and celebration of our school!

Our PTA Parent Social is the biggest fundraiser of the year, raising critically needed funds to support
our school.  Money raised from our yearly socials have helped to fund many important aspects of our
children’s education. For instance, our STEM lab was and still remains the only one at any of our
elementary schools on the hill. We have also been able to continue to fund our Art at your fingertips
program as well as adding a new state of the art playground. 

For our new families, we encourage you to join us for an evening of amazing food, live music and fabulous
auction items. Giving you a magical night while getting to know your new community. 
 
We need your help to make this event a success!  Please consider donating items to our silent and live
auctions.  We rely on support from generous parents like you!
 
Live Auction:  features exciting, unique and "big-ticket" type items 
We are looking for one-of-a-kind items, such as vacation home use, unique experiences (ie.  backstage
passes to an event), concert or sporting event tickets, dinner parties hosted in a unique environment, etc.
 
Silent Auction:  please donate merchandise, certificates and services.  
General ideas include: Sports & fitness, camps, merchandise, signed memorabilia, tickets, outings,
services (ie. styling, car detailing, housekeeping…) Really, anything goes!
 
Student or Parent Parties:  Host or co-host a party for students or adults. Co-sponsor a party with other
families to make it easier!  For instance, organize an end-of-the school year party or consider hosting a
couples dinner party? For more information, please refer to the attachment.
 
Sponsorships and donations are also greatly appreciated and contribute to the success of the evening.
 
Please email Jessica Hunter at Jessica.c.hunter@gmail.com or call 310-982-3904 with any questions. 
 Please submit donations to Jessica by Friday, February 25.  
 
For ticket information, please go to lunadabaypta.com.  Buy tickets and RSVP online by February 26th. If
you purchased tickets for the 2020 Social and still have students enrolled at Lunada Bay Elementary,
your tickets will be honored. Please let us know if you can make it.
 
We are so grateful for your support and generosity in making this a wonderful event for our Lunada Bay
Elementary School.  We look forward to seeing you on Friday, March 18th at Cabo Azul.

Thank you very much!
Lunada Bay PTA
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